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IW1EDIATELY sale/jd 
fiiSSOULA--
WEDNESDAY (NOV. 15) 
AFROTC SCHOLARSHIP 
SIGN UP DEADLINE 
11-10-72 
state + cs 
Deadline is Wednesday (Nov. 15) :fOr high school seniors to sign tp ~ for : four -
year scholarships mder the Air Force ROTC program at the Uni \ersity ~ of: Montana~ ~1isso u la. 
This year approximately 1,000 scholarships will be a warded nationwide to qua lified 
high sc.hool seniors to study mder the program. 
Each 9f the scholarships mder .AFROTC co \ers t ui. tion, . fees, books and a $1 00-per-
month allowance tp to $1,000 per year. 
Seniors interested in the program shoilld see their high school comselors or write 
to AFROTC/OTTA, 1axwell AFB~ Ala. 36112. 
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